COLORADO STATE BOARD
OF
PRIVATE OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOLS

AGENDA
April 23, 2024

CONVENE

Location:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://highered-colorado-gov.zoom.us/j/86930327994?pwd=dkxZb0E2TTQraWR3d0t2T3R2aVNPUT09

Meeting ID: 869 3032 7994
Passcode: 842748

One tap mobile
+17193594580,,86930327994# US
+12532158782,,86930327994# US (Tacoma)

Dial by your location
• +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
• +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
• +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
• +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
• +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
• +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Find your local number: https://highered-colorado-gov.zoom.us/u/kc4Qa4evbV

Time: 9:30 A.M.

Conducting: JoAnn Stevens, Chair

Quorum and Recognition of Others Present

Roll Call: JoAnn Stevens, Chair
Ellen Wamser, Secretary
Jessica Wagner
Chad J. Nash
Scott Cardona
Christine Smith

Approval of the Minutes: Regular and executive session minutes of the March 26, 2024 Board meeting.
Additions / Changes to the Agenda

Director / Staff Report

New Business/Action Items

A. Consideration of Approval of Renewal
   1. ACI Learning Tech Academy – Centennial – AB
   2. Colorado Crane Operator School – Frederick – AB
   4. Keep Smart Books Academy LLC – Fort Collins – AB
   5. National School of Dental Assisting – Broomfield – AB
   6. Skin Addict School of Aesthetics – Grand Junction – AB
   7. US Career Institute – Fort Collins – AB
   8. Intellitec College – Grand Junction – KS
   9. Intellitec College – Pueblo – KS
   10. VKMD Institute of Medical Aesthetics – Colorado Springs – KS
   11. Auguste Escoffier School of Culinary Arts – Boulder – MR
   13. Pilates Career Institute – Fort Collins – MR
   14. The School of Natural Cookery – Boulder – MR
   15. Accent Beauty Academy, LLC – Denver – RA
   17. Cuttin’ Up Beauty Academy – Denver – RA
   19. Victoria James Signature Salon Schools – Loveland – RA
   20. Westland Beauty Academy – Lakewood – RA

B. Consideration of New Program(s)/Stand-Alone or Major Revisions
   1. JC Styles Salon Academy – Aurora – KS

C. School Closures (No Action Required)
   1. Barbizon School of Modeling & Personal Improvement
   2. Dog’s Own Grooming School

Other Business

A. Legal Update
B. International Salon and Spa Academy/TAF
C. Springs Truck Driving
D. Taylor’s CDL Training
E. Northwest Phlebotomy
F. Conditional Board Approvals Update
ADJOURN

Next Scheduled Board Meeting:

May 28, 2024
Zoom Meeting Details to Follow